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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Books,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

l'ockct Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs. 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Sludcs nnd fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave. , Scranton.

32 So. Main SL, Wilkes-Barr- e.

A Frequent C0MMUNT.

Nowhere do I cct such uniform good
IjAUNUHV work ns hero.

THE LACKAWANNA,
Jo8 Penn Avenue. A. It. WAKMAN

Tha New Music Store of

PERRY BROS
at 205 Wyoming Ave

Is open for business.
A complete lino of Musical Instruments

together with the most popular sheet music
nnd books enn bo seen.

All regulnr sheet music will be sold nt
OXK4IA1.F I'KIUIS nnd nil sheet muilo
especially ordored will bo sold nt ono-hal- f

prlco plus the posture.

Khabe, Briggs and Ludwig

PIANOS,
All new stock, on oasy terms or nt the low-

est possible prlco for ensh.
We Invito your patronage, nnd you will bo

pleased with our efforts to ntteud to your
wnnts promptly.

Rorry Bros.
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Fulled.
Modcruto Cbnrgc.

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

ftillH HI BiK Glill

Best Block Companies leprcsentcd. Large
Jnes especially solicited. Telephone. 1803.

PEH80NAL.
Frederick Kllmnrtln, of Until, was in

Scrunton yesterday.
Hon. William Connell returned fromWashington yesterday.
Abner J. Shnfer loaves to day for New

York on a business trip.
Miss Sadlo Timlin, of Jermyn, is the

Euest of Scrnnton friends.
P. P. McCaffrey, of New York city, isnt the homo of his brother, l J. McCaf-

frey, of 307 Jefferson nvenue.
Miss Knthryno nnd Alice Maloney, of

Plttston. and their suest, Miss Donnelly,
of ninghnmton, N. Y wer.i in the city
yesterday.

Professor Illblo, of East Stroudsbiir
Normal school, who has been Inspecting
the Lacknwniina county schools during
the last two weeks, has returned home.

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE AT FLEETVILLE

rrogrnmmo That linn Ueon Arranged
lor It.

The progrnmmo of the teacher' in-
stitute to be held at Fleetvillo Satur-
day, Is as follows:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Music.
How to Teach History Mrs. Miller
Music.
How to Utilize the Play of Children to

Further School Work. Miss Junla Wall
School Discipline Mr. 'A. T. Cure
Music.
The Culture of the Moral nnd Spir-

itual Nature Mrs. Ella liurimtn
Address Prof. W. I,. lingers
Music Prof. FlhkTeaching and Telling,

Superintendent J. O, Tnylor
1'reo Hand Drawing. .Miss Flora Tlnklnim
The Atmosphero l'rof. Ureen..

EVENING SEBSION-7.2- 0.
Music.
Essay, "Ono Who Possessed the

Jewel of Consistency."
Miss Emma CureBong Mis. Itny Smith

Recitation Miss Addle PotterEssny, "Tho Effect of the Words of
Abraham Lincoln".. Miss Joanna CureSong Miss flraco Decker

Address. "Uulldlng for the Future,"
Rev. Elkauali liulley

The afternoon session will Ue?ln nt
1 o'clock. Teachers, patrons and di-
rectors are Invited to attend.

GOOD TIMES have come to those
whom Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
nnd yet efficient.

TUB IIOMR CONCERT.

Dlnernin ol Reserved Seats Will Open
This Morning.

The elltiprnm of reserved seats for the
Home concert opens nt the box office
of the Lyceum this morning1. The ad-
vance sale of boxiifl. lnges and tickets
has been most gratifying nnd Indicates
that Scrnnton's representative citizens
have taken an Interest in making" this
concert a success ns far us u crowded
house can do.

Sctunton hnB ulwnys recognized the
musical talent within It.s limits, and It
Ih snfe to snv that never has It con-
tained so many thoroughly educated
musicians as It dn-"- - today. The very
best of this talent h.ts most cheerfully
volunteered Its services In behalf of
the Home, and the mere mention of
the names of the participants Is u
Kuurantco of the high uuallty of the
treat which will be offered on Friday
evening. The participants of the con-
cert will be:

Sopranos Mr. Joseph O'lhien, Mrs.
Kutlirlnv Thlcle. Miss Cordelia West
Freeman. Miss Siltlo IJlack, Miss Ldlti
S.eller, Mis. Llrr-l- lli'ghes-Brundag- e.

Contraltos JIIss Kuthryn Tlmbcrman,
Miss Mnigiui't Jones. Miss l.lelii Oarn-gu- u.

Mrs M. J. H. Wlllliims.
Tenors Alfred E. Woolrr, Tom

Duvld Stephens, Edwin llowen.
Uassos John W. Jones, Moses U. .Mo-

rgan, Morris E. Thomas, Philip Thomas.
Ralph Williams.

Director John T. Wntklns.
Accompanist Miss Plurenco II. Rlrh-tnon- d.

Soloists Violin. Miss Julia Clnpp Al-

len; soprano, Miss Cordelia W. Freeman;
contralto, Katliryn Tlmbcrman,

EISTEDDFOD ON MARCH 17.

Competitive Selections nnd the Prizes
Thai III He Awarded.

'"'he congregation of the First Welsh
Ilujitlet church of North Scranton Is
arranging for an eisteddfod to be held
on March 17, when the fpllodinr; prises
will lie awnided for lecltlns: nnd slng-ini- r:

1. For choir not less than --M In num-
ber, will render "May Day."
by Fuller T W.W

;. For choir of children not less
than i!." In number, with eight
adults, will render "Come."
Oospcl Hymns 3 nnd C, page
IS", W.W

::. Uass solo out of "Arise All Ye
Nations" UK)

4. Trio out o "Arise All Ye Na
tions" 1.00

5. Tenor Solo. "Phis tiegcrddan,"
song of Wales 1.00

(i. Soprano Solo, "Dyfryn Clwyd,"
songs of Wales 1.00

7. Solo for girls under 15 years of
age. "Where Is My Hoy

and C Oospcl Hymn... M
i. Solo for boys under 15 jcars of

age; "Have Courugo My Hoy to
Say No," No. 5 and 6, Oospcl
Hymn :,

H. Duet, "All Is Well"
10. I.ovo Letter, English or Welsh... 1.00
11. Speech, live minutes' time; sub

ject. "Health' 1.00
12. Impromptu speech 50

13. For male over W years of nge will
render "Dor.i," out of can
Dwysar y Redyddwyr 75

11. For adults reciting "Rhenl," tho
school master ".00

15. Ni Ddyluu Peth Polly Gael Had.
out of Awr o Ddlgiifwth; Tom
Jehu l.W

I.ovo letters to be In the hands of Rev.
J. A. Evans. Putnam street, city, on or
before Maich 10, 1V.S.

All competitors must send their names
to 13, W. Lewis, 1707 Summit avenue,
Scranton, Pa., on or before March 10, 1S0S.

BINDING INSTRUCTIONS ASKED.

It Is Contended Tlint Mrs. Kcntor
Wni Not p Passenger.

Tho attention of Judge Mct'herson
and a jury was taken up all day yes-
terday listening to evidence In the case
of Mrs. Susan Keator against the
Scranton Traction company. Jacob
Palmer, Dr. II. H. Lackey, Ella Davis,
Emma 'Davis, Uertha Saunders, Mrs.
Margaret Hummell and Mrs. D MyeiM

testified that Mrs. Keator wus In good
health before tho nccldent and that
now she Is In poor health.

Dr. G. E. Dean swore that Mrs. Ken-tor- 's

eyes are In bad condition. It
was h'.a opinion that the accident was
responsible for the bad state of her
eyes. George WIckonlioffer gave some
important testimony and the plaintiff
rested.

Ex-Jud- Jessup opened tho case for
the defense. Conductor W. F. Foy was
tho first witness sworn. He l tho em-

ploye of the Traction company who
changed the trolley, the fnlllntr of n
portion of wh'lch, Injured Mrs. Keator.
Ho said that as ho pulled down the
trolley to change It he paw that a por-
tion of It was broken. He gave it a
jerk so thnt It would not fall on any-
one but It hnppened to strike Mrs.
Keator in Its descent.

Dr. G. D. Murray testified that the In-

jury to Mrs. Kcator's eye Ih not per-
manent. It can ht corrected. S, II.
Twining testified to having fitted Mrs.
Kcator's eyes with glasses. Dr. N. V.
Lett will be called this morning. Rc-fo- re

court neljourneel yesterday
Jessup asked for binding in-

structions to the Jury for the defend-
ant company. He contended thnt Mrs.
Keator was not a passenger at tho time
of the accident and that the company
was not liable for the accident.

HIS LEQ AMPUTATED.

Iirnkomnn Van Ntoku Fell from n
.ilnvinc UM1. nnd W. Car.

James Van Stoke, a Delaware, Lack-
awanna and "Western brakeman, had a
leg amputated nt tho Moses Taylor hos-
pital yesterday.

He fell from a moving car about 4

o'clock In tha morning and the wheels
crushed his les so badly that amputa-
tion was necessary. Stoke was not
found until two hours after his fall,
which occurred between Jefferson ave-
nue and the depot.

An Opportunity Tor Slngei.
Tho choir of the Penn Avcnuo church

is to be increased In membership to
ilfty voices. Tho object Is to give any
person who wishes to Join a good or-
ganization und study trood music an
opportunity to do so. An evening each
week will be given to the study of
works by the grent masters, sight read-
ing, etc. Any one deslrlns to join the
organization Is requested to call on
the director, Mr. Haydn Evans, 334

Wyoming avenue, from 3 to 4 p. in. any
day excepting Thursday, or from S.30

tc 9 Wednesday night.

DIED.
DEAN. In Scranton, Feb, 15, im, Mrs.

Mary Dean, uge 93 years, at the homo of
her son, George W. Marshall, of 711
Qulncy avenue. Clinton county pupera
please couv.

M'COURT.-- In Scranton. Feb, 13, 1S93,

Edward P. McCourt, 23 years of ago,
nt the residence, 720 Monroo avenue.
Funeral announcement later.

ROCHE. In West Scrnnton, Fob. 14, 1S9S,
Miss Agnes Roche, ago 20 years, at the
residence, 603 Third street. Funeral
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. Mass
of requiem at Holy Cross church. In-
terment at Hyels Purk Catholic ceme-
tery.
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PLANS FOR NEXT

BACHELORS' BALL

Two Meetings Have Deen Held Recently
by the Committee.

JOE M. D0IES ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Others ol tho Cominlltoo Aro 1. II.
Ilolln, J. II. Ilrooks, 1'. C. Puller
nnd WorthliiRton Scranton Mo

Conclusion JIns llcou Reached ns
to Whcro or How the Next Ilnll Will
Ho Given lint It Will Not Ho In tho
IiVcouni--T- o lie .More Exclusive.

At a teccnt meeting of the "New
Year's bnll committee heveral mutter
of importance pertaining to the Ut
ball were Fitted and the Idea of kIv-ln- g

n large ball next year was thor-
oughly discussed.

Owing to the great amount of both
time and money required to give a
dance of such proportions as the one In
the Lyceum last New Year's eve, the
committee was not In favor of holding
such, a large dance. It was finally de-

cided, however, that tho new commit-
tee appointed should decide the ques-

tion of how, when nnd where to give
the annual bnll that for ten vears has
been tho representative society event
of this city.

J. H. Ilrooks, P. C. Fuller nnd Worth --

lngton Scnuittin were appointed to tulte
Hi'! places so ablv filled by the retiring
members, Juntos Rlnlr, Jr., L. 11. Fuller
and T. S. Fuller. The ilrst three, with
P. II. Ilelln and J. M. Holes, will com-
pose tho next year's committee. This
new committee met nt the residence of
Colonel II. M. Doles on Monday even-
ing for the election of otllcns and to
formulate plans for the dance during
the holidays. J. M. Holes was elected
chalrmnn, F. C. Fuller, secretary, and
J. H. IlroolM, treasurer. P. D. Ilelln
and Worlhlngton Scrnnton, the ether
memheis of the committee, were pres-
ent.

As the popular sentiment has been
much In fnvor of at least one largo
dance during the holidays, It was final-
ly decided to glvo n dunce on Monday
evening, January L', 1893, that would
eclipse. If possible, all others previous-
ly given and for this reason rteps hnva
been taken to procure options on the
several places where it was thought
such a liall could bo given. Owing to
tho dllllcullles occasioned by holding
tho ball In the theater several of the
young Foclety people have been hoping
that the new armory scheme might
lake some dellnlte shape, but It Is hard-
ly possible or probabln thnt a building
could be erected In time for a dance
dining the holidays. The Seranto"
Bicycle club hous- - and the board of
trade rooms have be?n suggested but
each has Its larking features.

It Is probable that tho next ball wilt
be known "by the old name "The Rach-elor- s'

Rail," although some other dis-
tinctive name may be decided upon.

j Social Events. j

The beautiful home of Judge and
Mrs. E. N. Wlllnrd was the scene of
an elegant society affair last night,
when a departure was made from the
usual details of an evening reception.
Judge and Mrs. Wlllard received In
tho smaller drawing room, and later
the guests were seated In the reception
room and the library opposite where
Mr. Harry C Peckham, the well-know- n

parlor entertainer, of New York, gave
a delightful series of monologues. Mrs.
Everett Warren assisted Judge and
Mrs, Wlllard in receiving.

Tho programme was made up of
monologue, mimicry, song and story.
The Imitation of the phonograph was
one of the best things given nnd was
highly enjoyed.

The rooms were lavishly decorated
by Clark, the dining room being espe-
cially elfectlve In white and reel inter-
mingled with rich foliage of troplcnl
plants. An avenue of palms graced
the hallway and staircase.'. The lovely
Oriental room on the third lloor was
used as a smoking room.

Among tho guests were; Rev. J. R.
P. Pendleton and the Misses Pendle-
ton, of Schenectady, N. Y. ; Mrs. Swaby,
of Seneca Falls; Rev. and Mrs. Rogers
Israel, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. McLcod,
Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph C. Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Hnllstead, Judge and Mrs. R. W. Arch-bal- d,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Archbald. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ilelln, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. T. Smith. Mr. and Jim. A. D.
IJlackinton, Hon. and Mrs. II, A.
Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sturges,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson, Mr.
and Mrs. II. J. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Ren Dlmmlck, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Parke. Mrs. Thoma.s Dickson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. P. Dickson, Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
L. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Dickson. Mrs. C.
D. Simpson. Mrs. William Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Matthews, Mrs. R. J.
Rennell, Mr. and Slim, J. P. Hosle, Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury, Mrs. E.
R. Moffat, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hoi-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Price. Mrs.
M. L. Blair, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Shar-
er, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Piatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Welles, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Con-
nell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scranton,

for 25c
California

ORANGES

i eje per lb.
Chocolate Creams and

Chocolates assorted fla-

vors. Fine Vanilla Choco-
late 4 lb packages Sc
each.

E. Q. Coursen
''Best Goods for Least Money."

Mr, and Mrs. II. P. (Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. E. C. Lynde,
Mrs. Joseph Chase, Mr. nnd Mrs. N.
G. Robertson, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. lllalr, Mr.
and Mrs. a. du Hols Dlmmlck, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Coursen, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Christy, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs.
W. A. Coleman, Mr. nnd Mm. C. W.
Klrkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Catlln,
Miss Piatt, 'Miss Anna K. Sanderson,
Miss Mattes, Miss Mannes.-"- , Miss .TcshIp
Gny, Mr. George C. Yocum.

The silver wedding of Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. L, Fine, of Sanderson avenue, was
celebrated at their h'ome Monday even-
ing. Mr. nnd Mrs. f. T. Dickinson, of
Lehlghton, assisted In receiving tho
large number of guests. Muslo wns
furnished by Hauer. Tho decorations
were by Clarke. Many handsome gifts
were bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs. Fine
In commemoration of the event. Among
tho out-of-to- guests were: Miss
Dickinson, of Lehlghton: Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Howe, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, and Mr.
and 'Mrs. L. Williams, of Carbondale,

A party in honor of tho twentv-flr- st

birthday of Mrs. Thomas Farmer wus
given Monday evening at her home, 1S10

Aron Storch nvenue. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Llnney, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crab, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rosom, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilulmit Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Farmer, Mrs. Mary Rroadhurst, Mrs.
Thomas James. Mrs. Bessie Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. George Atwutcr, of Du-rye- n;

the Misses Edith James, Jennie
UoMim, M'amle. Bosom, Annie Bosom,
Laura Llnney, Bertha Llnney, Rhoda
Rroadhurst and Messrs. Frank C. Sny-
der, Charles Bono, Alton Mead, Thomas
Bosom, John Thomns, Horace Brond-hurs- l.

A masquerade surprise party wns
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Roache at their home on Capouse ave-
nue. Monday night. It was a very
pleasant event.

Miss Clara Bliss, of Sanderson nve-
nue, entertained on Monday evening.
She was assisted by her sister, Miss
Minnie.

MISSION INSPECTED.

Ladles Who Arc Interested in the Flor-

ence Crltlcnton Retreat Paid a

Visit to It Yesterday.

The managers of the Florence Mis-
sion held their first meeting In tho spa-clo-

new home on Harrison nvenue
yesterday morning with a lurge attend-
ance. Much routine business Wns dis-
cussed and it was finally decided to
reserve next Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 22d and 23d, from 2 to 10 p. m., as
Inspection days, when the friends of
the mission will be gladly welcomed
and shewn over the building now occu-
pied for Its first wek.

At the conclusion of the session the
ladles, many of whom had not seen the
mission, visited nil the apartments. The
building Is most complete. It Is "brick
faced, plain In both exterior nnd inter-
ior. The floors are all of hard wood,
oak In the first stoiy, maple above.
The bright cherry woodwork is Georgia
pine finished In Its own natural hues.
The twenty-eig- ht rooms nre neatly
plain In every detail. It coMn but thir-
ty dollars to endow such a light, pretty
room as Is found In the dormltoiy sec-
tion.

Already the Spinsters, the King's
daughters of Grace Kef irmed Episcopal
church and of Elm Park church have
furnished three rooms. Several friends
have also furnished beds. Among these
are: Mrs. W. S. Dlehl. Mrs. C. W. Mat-
thews, Mrs. A. D. Stelle.

Too much credit cannot be uhen to
the many sunnorters of the Institution
who have worked so Indefatlgably In
Its Interests. Among these, Mrs. J. L.
Crawford, who has given laigely In
time and money to the new building
which was chlelly planned bv Mr.
Crawford, and under his direction was
erected nt remarkably nnall expense.

ThV cost of 'he lots was S'..00, and
the building contract wns $.1,C00. A
debt of about $1,500 yet remains to be
paid. Tho ladles present
were: Mrs. W. W. Lathrope, Miss San-
derson. Mrs. G. E. Dean, Mrs. R. G.
Brooks, "Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Dlehl
Mrs. Hackett. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sadler, Mrs. Jones. Plttston; Mrs.
A. D. Sf-lle-, "Miss Andrews. Mrs. Von
Stench.

H wns announced that the concert
given under the direction of Mrs. Sco-b- y,

was most successful nnd netted $133

to tin-- mission.

LAST NIQI'T'S FIRE.

Horn Owned by Jacob Muck Wim En-

tirely Destroyed.
An alarm of fire sent In from Box 19,

corner of Crown avenue and Birch
street, about 11.40 Inst night was
caused by the burning o a large barn
belonging to Jacob Mock, 910 Crown
avcnuo. The barn stood on the rear
of the lot and contained nothing. Mr.
Mock assigns no cause, and valued the
structure at $700. It was a total loss.

The William Connells, Neptunes and
Centurys all responded and had a hard
fight at first to prevent a spread of
the llames to nearby buildings.

TWO FUNERALS.

The funerals of the late Mrs. Emma
Hnllock took place yesterday from her
late home, 401 Penn avenue. Rev. Mr.
Sanborn, of the Rescue Mission, con-

ducted the services. The remains were
interred in tho Forest Hill cemetery.
Tho pallbearers were: Charles Ifetzel,
James Phillips, Jemlno Drlscoll and
James J. O'Boyle.

The late Miss Maggie Gllmoro was
laid to rest yesterday In Forest Hill
cemetery. Services were conducted at
her late home, G2I Mill street, by Rev.
Mr. Alrleh, of tho Grace Reformed
church. Tho pallbearers were: Wil-

liam Bell, David Hill, John Elliot,
James Rh'odes, George Okell nnd Jo-

seph Anderson.

EDWARDS HANGED.

The Murderer of Roxlo Willlnins
Executed nt Henutoblu.

Senatobla, Miss., Feb. 15. In tho
presence of four thousand spectators
Georgo Washington Edwards, colored,
was hanged at noon today for the mur-
der of Roxie Williams.

The crime, a peculiarly atrocious one.
was committed in July, 1890, Tho kill-
ing wns dono with a shotgun, in a
room occupied by tho Williams woman.
Tho tragedy took place on the Wash- -

I burn plnce, this county.
m "

Ktcnm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

Nolan llroi., 515 Linden Ntroct.
Plumbing, Steam and das-nttln-

GARBAGE SCHEME

OF MR. DUNNING

May Dc Tried In Central Clly as an
Experiment.

TO BE COVERED DY AN ORDINANCR

ftlenmiro 11ns Been Drafted and Will
Do Presented Soon to Councils.
Provide for All tho Collecting In
the Central City to Do Dono by Ono
Individual or Compniiy at .No Cost
to individuals or tho Municipality.

Street Commissioner A. B. Dunning
has prepared for presentation to coun-
cils nn ordinance providing for the col-
lection of wet and dry garbage by ono
person or company in the central city
wards. The measure will be read nt
next week Thursday's meeting of com-
mon council or at the session of the
select branch the first Thursday In
March,

While the ordinance has not been
finished In detail a general draft has
been prepnred and Its provisions re-

vealed to a Tribune reporter. It has
several objects: To relieve housekeep-
ers from all expense for the removal of
refuse, to compel collections three times
a week, to Insure better snnltary con-
ditions, to prevent the present drip-
pings nnd siftlugs on the pavements
from Improperly constructed carts.

For several months a well known
business man has been experimenting
with garbage collections and become
satisfied thut a profit can be made from
sortings from even a limited district.
This Is so clenily established that the
street commissioner hns been led to
draft an ordinance in reference to the
mntter. It will be presented to coun-
cils with a communication explaining
Its advantages. No lobbying will be
attempted to secure Its passage, Mr.
Dunning says, as It Is plain that the
measure would bring great relief
through the abandonment of the pres-
ent crude and hap-hazza- .system
nnd councils will hnvo to take the re-
sponsibility of icf using to bring about
nn Improvement.

THE PRESENT SYSTEM.
At present a large number If Irre-

sponsible persons, poorly equipped with
leaky wagons nnd ambling horses, are
paid by householders to remove garb-
age at Irregular Intervals. Freepiently
the refuse is not removed oftencr than
once a week and In many cases not at
all, the wet garbage being burned In
stoves and furnaces and nshes and
other dry stuff plied In bnck yards to
await the advent of spring. The
Iriegular collections and the drippings
from the wagons, It is einlmed. Is mani-
festly unclean and uuheulthful.

According to the provisions of the
ordinance the privilege of collections
would bo awarded to the person or
company considered the most reliable
nnd who would guarantee the best col-
lection equipment and system. Iron
carts would bo Insisted upon and it
would bo demnnded that they bo
Hushed nightly. Storekeepers, tenants
nnd householders would be obliged to
deliver their sweeplnss, refuse, swill,
garbage, barrels, boxes, packing and
all similar kinds of debris to the per-
son or company designated by coun-
cils.

The system of sorting by the con-
tractor would probably be that uni-
versally employed throughout the east
and In many European cities. The wet
and dry garbage would be separated
by the householder nnd similarly d.

At the garbage plant the wet
stuff would be divided into fnts nnd
swill, the former for commercial use
and the latter for ho feed.

Sorting the dry garbage would be the
most extensive yet simple part of the
work. A long, wide belt running over
a table of rollers would slowly carry
the contents of the garbage bin through
two lines of pickers. Each picker would
be assigned to remove one, two or three
certain kinds of stuff from the belt.
Thus mnnilla paper, white paper, rags,
leather, carpet, rubber. glaKS, Iron, lead,
brass, copper, zinc, tin, hair, cloth, enr-pe- t,

etc., would be separated. The dust
and dirt from the garbage would be
more than sufficient fuel to generate
steam and run the electric light plant.

COSTS TIIOl'SANDS A YEAR.
At present the city Is under con-

siderable expense nt lis ciemntory
which Is managed by the board of
health, and property owners pay thou-
sands of dollars to ashmen and garbage
men. Mr. Dunning claims for his
scheme; thnt It would reduce crematory
expenses, do nway with the present
Individual cost to householders.

One objection offered Is that the plan
would destroy the Income of the pres-
ent garbage men. Thnt Is admitted
by those friendly t the reform, but
they argue thut the objection Is more
than balanced by the benefits to accrue
from the new system.

TO FLOOD THE WORKINGS

Dam lor thnt Purpose nt .Melen Co-
lliery Is Completed.

The dam at the Allien colliery, where
the recent explosion oecurred.was com-
pleted on Friday, and that portion of
the mine In which tho fire Is raging Is
now being flooded. It will tnke several
weeks to do thjs. A bore hole will

SIEBECKER

Table Oil Cloth
New
vein

Stair Oil Cloth.Shelf

wool and all wool
3X3 3x3 '3 and 3x4

oIbo be put down from the surface at
a snot near the face of tho workings,
where the lire ejtlsts, for tho purpose of
giving vent to tho compressed air,
which Is holding baclc the water. This
wilt be completed In a month.

It will be good news to some of tho
miners who are In idleness thnt work
In the other part of tho colliery will be
resumed todny. This will employ about
one-thir- d of the men. Tho employes
who were burned are nil Improving.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

THE LINDEN OPENS MONDAY.

Proprietor Ilrooks tins Secured a
Company ot Versatile Artists.

X. II. Broeiks will open his new
thenter, "The Linden," on Linden
street, next Monday. Mr. Brooks re-
turned last evening from New York,
where he rehearsed the stock company
that ho hna engnged for his theater.
11 consists of fourteen versatile ar-
tists, who will produce some of the best
standard dramas,

Tho opening bill for next Monday
night will be "The Ticket of Leave
Man," which will be produced during
the first three days of the week. It
will bo followed by "The Celebrated
Case." One of tho members of Mr.
Brooks' company will be an Australian
dwarf, who recently came to this coun-
try. He Is a clever little comedian,
und Mr. Brook.s Is congratulating him-
self upon having secured him.

Performance will be given at tho
house every afternoon and evening,
nnd two plnys will be produced each
week.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

Fancy Philadelphia Print
Butter, one pound prints, per
lb,

22c.
25 lbs Best Patent Buck-

wheat Flour,

39c.
Finest Cold Packed Toma-

toes,
gc per can,

95c per oz

California Navel
Oranges, per doz,

25c.
Creamery Butter, per lb

by tub,
19c.

Choicest York State Pota-
toes, per bushel,

85c.
Feed, Meal or Corn, per

hundred,
75c.

T1B

Neckwear
At special- - prices
in all tthe leading
shapes.

fi

Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by nn entirely net procoas.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

& WATKINS

Oil Cloth,Linen Stair Crash

Art Squares 2x2, 2x3,
$2.50 to $8.50 each.

patterns, also plain white and black C-- r

marble, 14 yards wide JJ jX

Ingrain Art Squares
Half

yards,

Fancy

OF

MALDNEY OIL AND iiFnCTURIi CO.

141 to Jit) Meridian Htrcet.bcninton, Pu. Telephone U085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB CYLINBER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Llune- ed Oil, Turpentine, While Lead. Coal Tur, 1'ltoU

Vurnluti, Dryerti, Jupun and Hhlrmle mala.

IIK U,
920 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixcel Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroelnclnBl'crfoct Imitation of Expensive

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
tspeclnlly Designed Tor Inslelo Worlc

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable und Dries Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE":

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE"?;

. . !

1 rwH
No nmu of Insto or refinement cri to

look nt Ills own inco through a mirror and
fliiel n lot of lnhnrmnntoui colors nnd effects
of dress. Nothing Is more Important thanyour neokweier. Sea that It Is right, and the
best way to he snrei It Is right Is to buy H of
us. Boe our now line.

HAND & PAYNE, IIATTDRS
IIAUliklMSIIUR3

AND

203 Washington Ave.

1 E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specials?,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARGUriENT.

Ifl&s3il5Wjj
"'""yi' '"v i 1 tt1 r

B ARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is tho j)lnc9 to get our Furniture; wo
cau pay n little every mouth nnd have tho
goods all the time we aro paying for them,
and that's whcro wo'ro going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WOSK ofllco 11 n

4Jtft Lackawan-
narmjv nvenue, in Will-lam-

IMDQOPLD .J&Xi Whlto Front
HI109 Store), exumlnaiS0nyf& the eye free lu tho
most nccurato way,

iSTrais $$ nnd his price far spea.
2X". f a. sn iuugj uia

viiil1 nientuhloindlireronm
1 Ule proper enroot-- rtKy3Kvy thecyes seem to po

CTSW 5Ow e'", mo8t l'0Ple until&Jllfw WSiaJ the tlmo comas whenTQatft. luwlnoben, Imperfect
vision, or other result

oftuch neglect clvo warning that naturo H
rebelling legalnst such treatment of one ot
tho most precious gift. Normal vision it a
blessing unappreciated until It has been loet
nnd restored; Its tall vnluo U then reailzod.
Therefore, you should not lose a elay bofora
having your eyes oxamlneel. Tula sur vlco wo
Bladly render tree of charge.

RUMGMIJER TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shos Store.

jiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiu

is
REMOVAL SALE. I

X

I SPORlli GOODS AT COST

S We are reducing our stock,
pTcpuraiuiy iu moving uu
April 1st. All goods marked ;

down. Es Buy now while prices are s
2 rirrht

mm Hv K
M

I A, W. JURISCH, Agt, I
32 Spruce Strict.

,
-
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